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An arid land conference will be held
at Salt Lako April 18.

The Puerto Rican tariff bill has passed
the honso by a vote of 172 to 160.

The Inniskllllng fusiliers wore
caught in a Boer trap at Railway Hill
and unmercifully slaughtered.

Two persons were killed and several
badly injured in a collision between
two passenger trains near Kansas City,
Ho.

Dnring the carnival procession at
Caracas. Venezuela, two shots were
fired at President Castro, without
effect.

All chance of saving anyof the Span
lsh armored cruisers sunk off Santiago
lias gone. The Cristobal Colon hat
slid into deep water.

The Kussian pi ess is clamoring fox

intervention. They contend it is timt
to end the most infamous war England
3im ever waged through lust for gold.

The greatest fire .Newark, N. J., ever
experienced swept through the retail
dry gooods district, destroying a score
of buildings, causing a loss of 1,000,-0- 0.

The Swedish mail steamer Rex
ctranded off Lohmergui Island, off the
coast of Germany, during a fog. Five
stewardesses were drowned in attempt-
ing to leavo the ship.

General Miles says that Cronje'e sur-
render is not a serious injury to the
Boer cause. He expressed admiration
ior the 4,000 patriots who stood off for
10 days 50,000 of the British army.

Lon Cum, one oi the train robbers
trho was engaged in the Wilcox, "Wy
oming, hold-u- p on the Union Pacific
last June, when something like $30,-D0- 0

was secured, was shot and killed
iy officers near Kansas City while re-

sisting arrest.

Two men who have arrived at Ana-iiei-

Cal., from the Santiago moun-
tains, report that there have been many
eartnquaRe shocks in tne section since
last Christmas. 'o serious damage is
.known to have been done, as there are
few habitations there.

At a meteing in San Francisco, a
plan of organization has been agreed !

Pacific
All ?he CrowD P"TS

bodies on this coast have been asked
to request their congressmen and sena- -
tors to support the pending bill to'ap-propria- te

$200,000 for a public mu-
seum at Philadelphia.

Lord Roberts' casualties at Paarde-ber- g,

were 721, one days' fighting.
Profits of the Kimberley Diamond

.Mining last year were $10,-000,00- 0.

Democratic officers for minor state
offices in Kentucky have been given
certificates.

Evansville, Ind., people are heirs to
an estate in the riji islands, valued at
110,000,000.

P. D. Armour, Jr., who died lecent-J- y

in Pasadena, Cal., left an estate
valued at $8,000,000.

Astoria, Or., physicians urge the peo-
ple to exterminate the rats in order to
keep ont the bubonic

JnBt 19 years after the Boer victory
t Majuba hill, Cronje and 4,000 men

surrender to the British forces.
The transport Hancock has airived

at San from Manila, with
tho bodies of 505 dead heroes.

The president has nominated Henry
B. Miller, of Josephine county, Or., to
be consul at Chung King, China.

Prince Poniatowski, of San Fran-
cisco, has purchased the island of Basi-la- n,

one of the Philippines, for $500,-00- 0.

The island is valuable for It
pearl fisheries and hemp trade.

ine ualdwln Locomotive Works of
l'Miadolphla, has received an order
Iroom the Pails & Orleans railway of
France, for SO passenger
engines, mis is the first locomotive
contract ever placed by the railway in
America.

ihe Ohamber of Commerce of San
Francisco, has a committee
to consider the advisability of estab
Jlshlnga branch of the New York
American-Asiati- c Association, the nur.

of which is to increase trado with
the Orient.

The steamer Australia arrived at San
Francisco from Honolulu. She brings
.news that after 12 days had passed
without a sign of plague, three cases
were discovered on February 19, and
all endod fatally. The victims wero
two Chineso, males, and a woman
Jiau Uhlnese and half Hawaiian. Tho
council has appropriated another $100,
uuu to auow the bourd of health to
carry on the work of fighting tho
plague.

Miss Susan B. Anthony recently
her eightieth birthday anni-

versary,
In German citios merchants aro not

allowed to put np signs unless the
wording Is true.

Prince Henry of Russia was robbed
by bandits while on his way to visit
lhe king of Slam.

Col. Georgo T. Perkins, of Akron,
O., has presented that city with 80

acres of Innri vnlnnd at tino nnn -. . vivvjvvv iid n
pJayrronnd for children. J
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LATER NEWS.

Cecil Rhode is on his way to Kng-lan- d.

Princeton college wants a million
dollars for a law library.

Cronje's men are now prisoucrs on
board British warships.

Germany will admit American moat
for fear of a tariff war.

The machinists of Phlldelihia de
mand a nine-hou- r day.

Six people were burned to death in a
hew York tenement-hous- e fire.

The Increase in American imports
has been nearly doubled in three year

Steamers Victorian and Prosper col

lided in Port Townsend, Wash., har
bor.

San Francisco highbinders murdered
two men. both leading merchants ol
the citv.

General Woods asserts that tronblo
in Cuba is now absolutely out of the
question.

The transport Grant has arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with "01
sick soldiers aboard.

The British second-clas- s cruiser
Hemes is reported off Cat island, in
the Bahamas, in distress..

President David Starr Jordan, of
Stanford University, in a speech at
Chicago, said that England would roon
topple.

Trouble has arisen between the cigar
and box manufacturers of Tamps, Fla.
Advance in the price cf boxes is the
cause.

Tom Sharkey and . Bob FiU'lmmons
signed articles of agreement for a

bout before the club offering the
largest purse.

The Yaqui Indians are headed for
the United States. General Merriam
has troops in readiness to stop them if
they try to cross the border

The United States government will
begin the manufacture of smokeless
powder and compete with private man
ufacturers in point of quality.

The American Clay Manufacturing
Company, the flO.000,000 consolida
tion of sewer-pip- e manufacturers, will
control 85 per cent of the industry.

Near Olympia, "Wash., three chil-

dren, aged 6, 7 and 9 years, were
burned to death while their parents
were absent from home attending a
dance.

At Hanover, Germany, some persons
not vet identified tore a British Hag and
made an anti-Britis- h demonstration in
front of the residence of n English- -

I man, who hau displayed the Union
Jack in celebration ol tne successes in
South Africa.

Prospects for the termination of the
Colombian revolution are poorer than

upon by the promoters of the
Commercial Museum. commercial I At Lle,nDa; S'ePh:
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The total number of Boer prisoner

captured at Paardeberg by the British
is 4,6G0 men.

A party of six American rubber pros-
pectors have been massacred by Indians
in the wilds of Brazil.

The twelfth convention of the Nation-
al Republican League has been called
to meet in the city of St. Paul, July
17, 1900.

Frozen meats, supplied to the Ameri-
can army in the Philippines, is reported

I uy omciais m jiumia to ue nigniy
satisfactory.

A passenger train on the Canadian
Pacific, near Toronto, Canada, jumped
the track, and several members of par-
liament were injured.

The Kentucky legislature has passed
a bill appropriating $100,000 to carry
on the work of hunting down the as-

sassin of William Goebel.
In an engagement between Mexicans

and Maya Indians, near Santa Cruz,
GOO .Mexicans defeated 3,000 Indians.
Indians killed numbered 32.

Filipino insurrection has not yet
been subdued. The rebels are prepar-
ing for the rainy season and will carry
on guerrilla warfare on a large scale.

William Henry, a half-bree- d Indian
of

in

Forty-thre- e and one-ha- lf inches of
in 03 hours is the new record

established at Rochester, Y.
railroads are recovering from the biggest
fight against the elements they have
had many years.

The Cartersville, III., nnion miners,
who have been on trial for tho past 40
days at Vienna, charged with murder
ing negro miners, wero acquitted by
the jury. lour other charges are pond
ing against the miners.

in the efficacy of prayer as a
sure cure for was the cause of
tho divorco granted to George K
Yv hlto, excongressman and a wealthy
lumber dealer of Chicago, from
wife, Minnie A. 'White.

The Canadian Papermakers'
oiation at Montreal, adopted a scale oi
prices for lots, five-to- n lots and

lots Of different grades ol
paper. increase in present pricei
is from 10 to 15 per cent

"Women sailors are employed in Den
mark, Norway and Finland.

Reports from 45 colleges show
oonraging religious conditions in
throe.

says God nses America
as a connecting link between other
nations.

Thomas Yates, of Toledo, O., is tho

Balaklava.

Fatal Firo in a Now

Lodginrr-Hous- o.

THE INMATES PANIC-STRICKE- N

The Fire H In lh Cheap llnrerr
Hertlnn, ami the Properly Loo Did
Not Kirrrit l,O00.

New York. March C Six pe1
were burned to death ami two were in-

jured early this morning in a fire which
occurred in a seven-stor- y lodging house
at 44 to 4S Bowery. The dead are:
Charles Buttie, 40 years old; John
Clark, 60 years old; Klward Doyle, 35

years old; Henry Jackson (colored).
35 years old; ono unidentified man
about 50 years old, Stephen Carney, "5
Tears old. Martin Gallagher, 53 years
old. was burned about the faeo and
hands and removed to the hospital.
Edward Walker, 47 years old, was
burnod, but after having his wound
dresied. remained at the lodging house.

Tho firo was discovered shortly after
3 o'clock. Smoke was pouring from
tb windows of the fifth floor, and tho
flames were making rapid progress.

The lodging house was cut up into
132 rooms, and 90 of these small places
w?ro occupied when the fire broko out.
Policemen sent in an alarm anil burnt
into the place to arouse tho inmates.
They notified the night olerk. who im
mediately rang the alarms all over the
house. Tho hallwavs wero Instantly
filled with a crowd of excited people
The policemen forced their way to the
upper floors in an effort to rescuo some
of the helpless, believing ono or two
were overcome with smoke. They
carried out Thomas Harper, a d

man, and Ed Waker, who had
been burned and partially overcome lry

the smoke. Stephen Carney was found
dying on tho tloor In his room, whtre
the flames had already burned the old
man's face, hands and body, but n
policeman picked him up and carried
him out of the building.

The firemen succeeded in putting ont
the names without great loss to tli'i
building. After the fire was out they
began a search. The bodies of all fixe
ot the victims were found on the fifth
floor, where the fire did the most dam
age. Buttie was suffocated iu Lis bed
John Clark was found on the floor of
his room dead, as was also Edward
Doyle. The colored man was found
dead at a window, and the unidentified
man had been overcome just as he was
dragging himself from the window to
the fire escate. All the bodies were
taken to the morgue. The damago to
the building will amount to about $2,
000. The place was conducted by
Domino Miiano, and was a cheap Bow
ery lodging house.

Carney, who died tonight, Is said to
have been n licensed priest of tho
Catholic church.

ProTentlon of loreat f'lrri,

York

Washington, March 6. Investigation
of the causes, effects, and means of
prevention of forest fire the West,
will bo carried on this summer in
"Washington, Oregon, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Utah, Colorado,

yoming, Idaho. South Dakota. Be-sid-

field study, designed chiefly to
discover means of preventing the evil.
the forestry division is making a hts- -

troic record of all Important fires which
have occurred in the United States
since 1754. Although yet incomplete,
this indicates that the annual recorded
loss by forest burnings in the United
States is, at the very lowest, $20,000,
000. It will probably far above
this sum, as tho Pacific coast states
have been only partially examined.
Accounts of over 5,500 disastrous fires
have been obtained in the 17 states
already examined. Michigan, Minne
sota and Wisconsin have suffered the
most severely.

Ilend Was fthot off.
London, Ky., Slarch 0. Millard

Ilnghea was murdered and Henry Ulev
ins and othors were injured hint night
at a danco near East Bornstadt, a
ing town. Leonard Smallwood, Hump
Uregg and others attacked HngheH.

Coreto, Cal., shot and killed Nettie I iinbifes' head was shot off. nnd itlnt- -

S,mit1, ??Dg wndiU ,woman- - and ins and others were hit by stray shots
men iueu uimtuii. jealousy was me Bmallwood later wont to sleep tho
tauMJ room where his victims lay. Toduy he

snow
N. The

in

Belief
disease

his

Asso

carload

The

Booth-Tuck-

also

in

run

miu

anu uregg ero arrestoil as principals.
and Edward Smallwood, father of Leon
ard, and his daughter Lizzio, wero ar
rested as accomplices.

TteTult of Convict at Cairo,
Cairo, March 0. A serious rovolt of

70 convicts at Tounth, tho great prison
near Cairo, nearly involved COO other
prisoners. Blank cattridgea having
failed to ovorawo tho malcontents, a
volley was fired from a window oppo
site mrougn mo winaow oi tho room
occupied by them. Fivo weio shot,
and two, it is beloved, fatally wounded.
All of thera then surrendered and wero
confined in their cells.

Eurse Tannery Ilurnetl.
U)rry, Pa., March 0. Tho Western

Union tanuory, at Spartansbunr. and
comeuis were ueatroyeU by tiro today.
With no means of figtlng tho fire, tho
citizens had to stand holnlesslv bv
watching the only Industry of the town
oeing uesiroyeu. Tho loss ia S80.000.r.. 1 1 ... i 'luiij. uuveiuu uy insurunco.

Swept Over Nliicuru Fulls.
Buffalo. N. Y Muroh G Rrnl nj i.i. t .. -

uuuuv remains inai tno man whoso
cries for holp were hoard coming from
the Niagara river last night wasAshton
bmitn, 27 yoars old, son of Ilov. Henrv
noiiwu ouiiiii, reuior oi bt. I'aul'a
Episcopal church, at Fort Erie. Our..
Young Smith left Fort Erie inarlckntv
Ivnnr. nt. A n'nlrtAts Inot l..t.i .1

Mmntflil rn rtns nsn. 1 Ma.

nnlv Hvln AmBrln,.n !. i J"" vuDO M10 Bwc our.
thTohar of the r.itjVik T,T .T , . renf 01 t,,e "8ni to Niagara Falls on

o ..ov i in important errand for a i
bai not been seen since

frioud. H,

DU5H FIRES IN AUSTRALIA.

fast Trarl ll.iri.r.l Over-Ne- ts" rr.ont
I'erl.heit.

Vancouver. 11. I',, M-r- oh

tteamor Aorangl. from Sydney, toil.)

bring an account of tho most dlsas-iro- n

bush fires In Victoria exiwrioncwl

In tho last 50 r. 'I ho entire
Warrnamliool district 1ms Uon devas-

tated, and the damago is estimated t
t'2, 000,000. Tho fire broke out slmulta-oeou.l- v

tu various parts of the co ony.

ind bunted for two .lay. and three
nights, tlnallv burning Itsol out tl o

31 Tho who o
Biornln of January
;ountry between Dnnkold ud MOrt

lake Is a mas. of blackness. Smcii
persons perished In the llnmes. which
iwept over a tract 40 mile !

JO miles wide, consuming 1 ,000.000

teres of grass. l wool warehouses,
?,000 sheep and 1.000 cattle and how.

The latest news from Noumea prior
to the sailing ol the Aorangl was to the
tffect that the plague had again broken

jut among the kanakas. In almost
everv case tho disease lm proven fatal
. but In tho majority of

Doses cures are effected among Euro,

poani. In flvo week, the mortality
has been nine Europeans aud 64 kana-

kas and Asiatics. So far, owing to

the strict measures taken by the author-

ities to prevent tho post extending to

the country, it has onlv been reportod

it Neponl. The village ol Sepoul has
been quarantined. One case of bubonic
plague Is reported from Tasmania, aud
there wa. also one case at Sydney, but
both recovered. There was a tremend-3- a

scare all through the Australian
Monies, and rigorous quamutlue regu-

lations have been enforced, with Oio re-

mit that no other plague cases have
uiado their appearance.

Tho coast defcine of Sew Caledonia
re being strengthened, largo sum. bo- -

Inn emended iu erooilni: forts on tho
hills aud in the suburbs of Noumea.
Convict are Mug employed In the con.
itructlon of earthworks and Uttterlo.
These public works, utilizing the serv-

ices of all tho convicts, none of the
latter will for tho future be let out to
private enterprise.

The scarcity of lalKirlms neccKsltatcti
cessation of mining operation. The

government has entered into negotia-
tion with the Jiijmucsu government to
bring over 2.000 Japanese a. ngricul
tural Ialtorers, aud 3,000 for work In
tho mines.

Tho Sydney papers have a story about
Miss Logan, an American girl, 31
years of ago, who in termed the "Hero-
ine of the Caroline (iroup." She it
tho daughter of the first missionary to
the group sent from Boston by the Con-

gregational board of the Untied State.
Rev. IColiert Logan 'lied 12 year ago,
aud since his death his work has lieeii
carried on by his widow, who wa the
first white woman in the island.
Through Illness Mrs. Logan wasotiliged
to return to tho United States, and her
daughter volunteered tu remain aloiis
at tho mission.

NEEDS OF THE NAVY.

scrti.ry I.oiik Hiit.tnlt Matrninit U
Cllicrrs.

Washington, March 5. Secretary
Long hus made a statement to the Iioumi
naval committee ou the general need
of the navy and the desirability of not
building now chip in government
yards. As to the new ships, he held tc
his recommendation at the time con-ijrw- s

met, namely, three armored cruis-
ers of about 13,000 tons each, with tlx
heaviest armor aud niott powerful ord-
nance; 12 gunboats of about 900 tout
each, three protected cruise of ataul
8,000 toiu each. As to building war-
ships in our navy yard, Mr. Long mild
ther cost much more than those built
under contract, aud took twice us long
to build them.

Admiral Dewey suggested to the com
mittee that it leave off the 12 giiulmati
aud give three new battleship, instead.
He said that the battleships would bi
more serviceable, as General Otis had
just purchased 14 gunboats, and hud
turned them over to tho navy. The.'
wero In fair condition, nud tho admiral ,

said that from his experience, he
thought thoy wero just the vemcli
needed for service in the Philippines.

sell

sugur
year

more
that amount.

wrong them long .Mr. Smith year.
supervised Suiierintendent
City Schools Audrows not only indorse!
the exercise, but says that believei

is the best sport in
the students partake.

Kraucn'o NhviiI I'olln.
C In the chamber of

today, while the naval cstb
mates were under consideration.
Lockroy, of marine, made

notablo speech, ox plaining his viow
regarding the proper naval jwllcy
l'Miice follow. Ho itnoces
sary France mako great mono
tary sacrifices for her nuvy, as her for

policy depended upon hor naval
strength.

Ollbert Ileail,
ht. Paul, Minn,, G, Blshon

unuuri, coaujuior tne dlocoso
iMlunesota (hplscopal), died hero

uged 52. had nroviouslv hnnn
located in Montana.

Imprlioiieil Sllneri.
Bedding, Cal.. March Of tl,n

eight minors who wero lmnrisonod bv
yesterday's cavo-I- n in tho Iron Moun.
tain mluo, four afterwards ros-cue-

but lmvo dlod from tholrinbirlna
Tho dead aro: David E. Boss, A. Cav
anungh, Castillon nnd Oates.

llio fonr still entombed Mn.
Bioom, It. McCalllop, A. Van Huron
and J. tho work of res.

oeing rapidly pushed, is with

Ftrrhtlnrr In tllO SolltllOm

Extromlty of Liuon.

CAPTURE OF NUEVA CACERE8

it,... I. With limirgeiil North of
,. .!.!. llelirl Klllei- l-

Unlet' K.peitlllun.

Washington. March 7. General Oil
has the following niR'ount of the

illtrv (iiMtrtttluii In lurmi:
"Manila. 7. lUtos, with two

I...M..II.IIIH the Port liitli ami l ori
fifth regiments, nnd dcliichnicuts nl

artillery, engineers wild signal corps,

total '.'.UOO men. lauded troop on
the southeast, northwest and southern
coasts San Miguel Imy. Oanmrliiin
..r.i.im-1- . move on Niievit Caceri's,
thr.. ooliimu. The ouly strong oppo- -

itiiui was encountered by Godwin and
i Initiation ol his regiment nt Libitiuni,
northwest of Nuttvit Caeerin. Godwin's

... l..ll..l... mI... .Il.it
lues was AiijuiKii. .,.. ....
of nud three enlisted mwi
severely wounded and five slightly
wntiniled The enuiiiy left IU dead on

the wounded, who were t a)mut
fur our

"Goodwin capturiMl a Mya
lusurgenis, nwnisu ctwt of J

30 and considerable nininuiiltloii ,mc0 j "3
aud pmiK-rty-

. of ,, .....,.,.. 77,
engageinents tne outer column
rcuirted.

"Nuevtt ('acews'was found practical
ly deserted, tho inhabltantN having taken

In tho mountain. The troop
urn rliit-- ImlsirlMlit the
iirovlncs of Caiuarluo aud Allwy.
Tlm iihvv nmderiHl most vnluablu aid
in landing troop and snppllo.."

ltl' ;e.llllll.
Manila. March General Hate'

exiHHlltton Southern I.uam, cnull- -

tug of the Fortieth and Forty-fift- h icgl- -

ments, a total of 2.SOO men. has occu-

pied I'acercs. province of South
Camarines: of North
C'amariues aud the neighboring smaller
towns. The cneiiiv renlstwl
tulnt aud two Americans were killed,
Including Lieutenant John II. Galla

the Fortieth regiment.
February 20, the expedition arrived

at Sail Mtgui'l bay, lanital, and in three
Kthed Inland, converging

on and stteliiullng to
prevent the enemy's retreat. At Lib- -

anan, uortli ueva I the
eiieinv coueertlod In tho rice field
aud resisted a Imttalloii of the Fortieth
regiment, which engaged them at close
quarters with bayonet. 41) min-
utes' fighting the enemy lied aud Lib- -

anan was occupied. The Amerlcani
burltNl 01 the enemy, whose
loss In killed and wounded Is ettliuittcl

140.

rroiu l.llianau the expi-tllllo- n pro
ceeded to Nuevit ('uevrus. the gunboat
Paragna arriving nhisid
the triK)M. The town was pnto- -

Ileal I v dex-rtod- . The Amerluaus,
dully scouting iu the vicinity
that the enemy have retreated the
mountain.

ARCHAEOLOGY OF MEXICO.

DUro trrlra Near .nrleat I'll
at C'utt.fii l..o IIIkIi.

I'rlrr

City of Mexico, March Pmfessni
Marshall Savllle, representing the
American museum of natural history
of New lias left for home, taking
many unique, objects discovered by him

tho rulus near the prehistoric City
of Mltla, in thu state of Ouxacit. The
principal work of the professor was
the uncovering of many ancient
mounds overgrown with
..,1.1.. I. .. I .1

Loubat,
in archaeological research, describes
the work of Professor Havillu most
important. Half ot thu objects dls
covered go to the Mexican goveruineut
under the agreement made previously.

Some of tho largest mills
Puebla and Orizaba will suspend oner

limine Clilcngii I lltioils for II owing tllO lllL'll
Chicago, .March it. lhe boxlnn price of cotton, and will off ami

bouts wore hold In basement which considerable
of the South Division it'll school uu- - Refined production for thu
cier tno ol rrlnctpal Smith, last amounted over 60,
miu iavor mo eyes tne ooarn uuo ions nud tho linrcllnei to
education authorities. President G. II. than double will
Harris state! that 'ho saw nothing bo a Increased production this
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